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Some Socio.Economic variables affecting Birth Rate with
Special Reference to Female Education in Pakistan*

By Mrs. A.R. Chaudhary**
This Paper has been divided into three parts. In Part I, the

correlation between fertility rates and some important sooio eoonomio
variables has been established on a world wide perspeotive. Part II,
deals with need and existing faoilities regarding female eduoation in
Pakistan. In Part III, an attempt has been made to find some
correlation between female eduoation and fertility rates in Pakistan.

PART I
It is ~enerany agreed upon by economists, sociologists and social

scientists tha.t (within the limits established by Physiologioal factors)
a multiplicity of social, economic and oultural factors are the ultimate
determinants of birth rates. A vivid diohotomy of current fertility
levels observed between eoonomioally developed and developing
oountries proves this. On the average, fertility is about twioe as high
in the developing as' in the more developed regions of the world)
The sooial and eoonomio faotors mainly held responsible for decline in
fertility are rising levels of living, inoreased oost of up-bringing
ohildren; higher levels of inoome, eduoation, urbanization, industri .•
ali£ation, etc. It must be stressed, however, that out of the whole
complex' of interaoting faotors mentioned above, it is very difficult to
quantify the influence of each one of them individually. It requires
oonoentrated researoh work to isolate the influenoe of eaoh one of these
variables~ .

A research study was conducted by Irma Adleman,2 in which
age.speoifio birth fates in various countries of the world (The sample

.rhis is a revised version of a paper presented at Tenth Seminar
on Research in Population Planning organized by Population
Planning Oounoii of Pakistan and National Researoh Institute of
Fertility Oontrol ; held at Karaohi from 6th to 8th May, 1976•
•• Assistant Professor, Eoonomics Department, Punjab University.
1. United Nations The Determinentsand Conaeqences of Population

Trends. Volume I, New York 1973.
2. Irma Adelman A" Econometric Analysil of Population Growth.

American Economio Review 53; June 1963 pp 314.339 Amerioan
Economic Assooiation Evanston, Illinois.
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oonsisted of 37 countries whose annual per oapita inoomes ranged
from $ 125 to $ 1900), were oorrelated with several eoonomio and
socio.oultural variables suoh as urbanization. industrialization and
education oyer the long run. The validity of this oross oountry approaoh
was tested by computing separate regression equations. one for
developed and other for the under.developed oountries. No statisti.
oally signifioant differenoes in regression ooeffioients emerged, which
indioated that the basio postulate of the oro~s seotion teohnique I.e.
homogenity of population response was satisfied. Regarding the
influenoe ;

"Effeots of eoonomio oonditions upon birth rates at least in the
short run have been observed by demograpbers. For example, Yule
found a weak. lagged positive oorrelation between tbe oourse of the
business oyole in Great-Britain during the 2nd half of the 19th
Century, and the deviation of the birth rates from their seoular trend.
Similar results were obtained by Ogburn and Thomas for the United
States for 1870.1920. For the years 1920.41, Kirk and Nortman
working with peroentagedeviations from the trend, found a oorrelation
ooeffioient of +.77 between births per 1000 woman of ohild beariog
age and real per oapita inoome. These results were oonfirmed by
Galbraith and Thoma'3 and more reoently by Beoker."3

This study also showed that the mother's level of eduoation
exerts signifi'Jant influenoe upon ohild bearing behaviour. Her analysis
showed tbat a olear inverse oorrelation between tbe Bumber of years
of sohooling o( the wife and family size was well established from
oross.seotional studies." Sinoe there existed no international data 00

eduoational index for female population alone, henoe Irma Adelman'lI
study relied on eduoational index for the overall population and tbe
well known negative correlation of birth rates with the level of
eduoation beoame apparent. The regression ooeffioient of birth rates,
with respeot to the eduoational index wa~ found negative and statisti.
cally signifioant. Quantihtively, among all the variables, a one
percent ohange in the index of educatioD. appeared to ~xert the largest
absolute influenoe upon age.speoifio birth rates.

Similarly, Friedlander and Silver' using regression analysis of
data fro~ 85 oountries at different levels of development, found an

3. Ibid Page 316
4. Ibid Page 317
5. Friedlander, Stanley, Land Morria Silver. A.quantitative Study

of Determinents of Fertility Behaviour. Demograpby. 4:1 pages
32.61. Population Assooiation of Amerioa Washington, D.O.
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inverse relationship between the birth r~tes and level of eduoation.
Oain and Weininger6 applied multiple regression analysis to US.
oensull data for 1940 and 1960 and found a significant negative rela .•
tionship between eduoation and fertility. Most of the reoent researoh
studies oonolude that female eduoation reduoes fertility even Ulore
than male eduoation e.g. .Freedman. Coombs and Chang7 used 1965.
1967. 1970, KAP (Knowledge. Attitudes and Praotice of Family
Planning) surveys in Taiwan and found a negative oorrelation between
wife's eduoation and the mean number of ohildren ever born. Many
other relearch studies oonduoted on U.A.R., 'thailand. Taiwan. Greeoe
U.S•• Turkey and a number of other oountries8 depict that husband's
eduoation hall a weaker influenoe than wife's.

A number of studies have been oonducted in India to test the
validity of the proposition that a high level of formal female eduoation
is associated with low fertility.

In Banglore. Chandrasekharan9 found oompleted size of family
for unbroken marriages upto the age of 46 to be 6 or higher for
illiterate, primary school and middle school women. 5 for women with
a high school eduoation, and 2 for women with oollege or University
eduoation.

The Mysore studyJO revealed that the average number of ohildren
born to families of age 16 and above in Banglore City who were either
illiterate or could barely read and write or those who were eduoated
upto middle sohool. were very nearly the same that is between 5 3 and
5.5 ohildren. However. women who were eduoatcd up to high sohool

6. Oain, Glen G. and Adriana Weininger 1973 Economic Depart .•
menta of Fertility Results from Cross.Sectlonal Aggregate Data
Demography 10.2, page 205.22lS. Population Assooiation of
America Washington D.O.

7. Freedman Ronald: L Coombs and M.C. Chang Trends in
Family Size. Preferences and Practice; 01 Family Planning
Taiwan. 1b65.70. Studies in Family Planning a : 12, page
281•.:1.96. The Population Oounoil. New York City.

8. An lOP Staff Report Th, Polley Relevance of Recent Social
Reseorch on Fertility, occasional Monograph series No.2.
Smithsonian Institution Washington. D.O. Sep. 1971.

9. C. Chandra Sekhluan I Economic and Social Factors Affecting
Fertility in Mysore State. A paper presented to the Annual
Meeting of the Population Assooiation of America. May 1954.
as cited in Coale & Hoover, Opeoit. page 48.

10. United Na,ions and Government of India. The Mysore
Population S,udy 8S cited in Agarwala Opeoit. page 126.
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or more gave birth to only 3.9 ohildren. Part of the differenoe'was
due to higher marriage age of those who were eduoated upto high
sohool or more. But when the averages were standardised by duration
and age of marriage, the differenoe between the two groups persisted,
though it was smaller. Similar results were found in the sixteenth
round of the National Sample Survey of India oarried out in 1960-61.
The number of ohildren born alive to the women of oompleted
maternity who were either illiterate or eduoated below primary level
or upto primary was 6.6. But this number was 5.00,4.6 and 2.0
respeotively for those who were eduoated upto middle, matrioulation,
anll university standards. This olearly indioates that differential
fertility by eduoation level does exist in India, but only when females
are eduoated upto matrioulation level or more. The following tablell

summarizes some other studies oonduoted in India.

TABLE I

Average number of Cbildren born Alive to Couples Classified by
Educational level of Husband aDdWife

Mukerjee Driver

Wife Husband Wife

Illiterate 3.5 Illiterate 3.5 Illiterate 4.7

Primary 3.4 Primary 3.3 Primary 4.3

Seoondary 3.1 Seoondary 3.2 Above 3.4
Primary

Teohnioal 3.0 Teohnioal 3.2 Total 4.5

College 3.0
Post- 2.5
Graduate
Private 3.7

College 3.4
Post- 3.3
Graduate
Private 4.0

Husband

Illiterate 5.0
Primary 4.3
Middle . 4.1
Sohool
High 3.9
Sohool
Matrioulation.
College 3.9

Total 4.5

Souroes: (1) Mukerjee, R.K., Sooia) Profiles of a Metropolis Bomb~y;
Asia Publishing House, 1961. pp 163-1ti4.

(2) Driver, E.D. Differential Fertility in Central India,
Prinoeton I Prinoeton University Press, Hl63, pp. 99.101.

11. Agarwala, S.N. India', Population Problems. New Delhi Tat&
MoGraw-Hill Pub. Co. Ltd. 1972 page 128.
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PART II
1975 was declared as "Internation Women Year' by the U.N • .and

most of the less d~veloped countries incll1ding Pakistan have also
celebrated this year. Seminars. lectures and 'discussions have taken
place regarding major issues oonfronted by the coLessDeveloped Half"
of the population. One major impediment barring women's full
participation in economio field has been lack of formal, vocational and
teohnical education. Apart from economiC)advantages of an eduoated
Women Power, the problem of illiteraoy is a human right's issue.
Oonsidering that 75% of the entire Pakistan's female population reside
in rural areas. with little or nO facility for formal eduoation. this
problem assumes a serious oharacter.

There has been no research studies high lighting the differenoes in
eduoational faoilities among rural and urban women. or among women
belonging to different Provinoes in Pakistan. Similarly, no oonorete
researoh ,has been oonduoted on the oooupational distribution of
Pakistani women whioh would serve as an indioator of the eduoational
facilities available to them.

In most of the existing literature on eduoation and employment
patterns in Pakistan12 sexwise distribution is either totally ignored or
has been given in suoh a way that meaningful.oonclusions oan not be
drawn. In the opinion of the author, problems of female population
deserve speoial attention. Genera.l indioators of economio development
. like educational faoilities, oonsumption of newr>papers, existenoe and
USB of publio libraries eto.. all pertain to overall population and do
not give an idea as to the percentage of women making use of these
faoilities.

It il an accepted fact that eduoation is oorrelated with sooio.
economio development. Availability and distribution of educational
facilities are measures of development;

"The relationship betiween skills and eduoation. skills and oapital
and between the three and eoonomio produotivity is postulated by
many eduoational eoonomists to such an extent that technioal ooeffi-
cients are sought to be derived as determinents of optimal eduoational
quantums. "13

12. Ohaudhary, A.R. Role 0/ Womell in Economic Development ;
A Case Study of Pakistan. Economio Journal 8 (2) Winter
19~5, pages 107-122.Governmenll Oollege, Lahore publioation

13. Ahmad Manzoor The Economics 0/ Nonformal Education Reso.
urces, Costs and Benefits. New Yorlii Praeger Publishers,
1975, page 122.
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A look at the history of female eduoation in this sub.oontinent
reveals that views on female eduoation have be~n mixed. Bome soholars
have stressed the need of a "speoial.type of eduoation" for women.
Basio knowledge of household aocounts, first aid, personal an? family
hygiene, home management, cookery and nutrition has been gener~Uy
agreed upon as pre.requisites of suooessful motherhood and so eduoa.
tion in these fields has been aooepted.l4 Most of the soholars have
been sceptiole of the oontribution of women regarding higher education
in the field of basio and physioal soienoes, Eoonomics, Mathematios eto.
Opposite views espeoially on the adverse effeots on employment situa;
tion of women's enteranoe in the labour market have often been
expressed. IS

EXIBTINGFAOILITIES REGARDING FORMAL FEMALE
, EDUCATION

A look at the following table reveals thatl faoilities regarding
formal female eduoation are exteremely meagre in oomparison to that
available to males I

24%
28%
11%
10%

Female teaoh.
ers as percen.
tage of total
teaohers.

29%
27%
28%

35%
30.7%
16%

19.6%

TABLE II
Female Enrol-
ment as peroent-
age of the total
enrolment.

29.8%
21.7%

20%

Female Institu.
tions as pero~n.
tage of total
Iastitu tions.

31%
26.9%
30.1%

Eduoational Insti .•
tutions at different
levels.

39%
24%
10%
There is no sepa.
rate university
for females.

Souroe: Caloulated by the author on the basis of information oon-
tained in, "Eduoational Statistios of Pakistan 1947.48 to
1972-7S"publlshed by Bureau of Eduoational Planning and
Management and Central Bureau of Eduoation, Ministry of
Education Islamabad and Pakistan Eoonomio Survey 1975.70

14. Dargupta, Jyotiprova Girls Education in Indial In the Secondary
and Collegiate Stages. Caloutta University Press 1938, p. 26W.

15•. Sullerot, Evelyne' Women Society and Change. London,
Weedenfoldand Nioloson, 1971.

1. Primary Sohool
2. Middle Pohool'
2. High Sohools
Ii. Seoondary I .
Vooational
Institutions.

5. Arts & So. College.
6. Professional College
7. Universities
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Number of female dootors available is estimated at 5000 whioh is
nearly 1/3 of the total dootors in Pakistan,16 Similarly. the number
of trai!1ed female nurses is about 6144, 'hat of health visitors 1636,
qualified midwives 2'100 and qualified family planning visitors 500
approxima.tely whioh is extremely low as oomparod with the require'!
ments of the oountry.17

There is very little female partioipation in other highly teohnical
professional and top administrative jobs e.g. there are only eight
female Ohartered Acoountants out of a total of 760 Charactered
Aooountants registered with the Institute of Ohartered Accountants,
Pakistan, which comes to even less than 1% of the total.18

. PART III

CORRELATION BETWEEN FEMALE EDUOATION AND
FERTILITY BATFS IN PAKISTAN

In Pakistan, n~ concrete researoh has been conduoted to find out
the impaot of female education on fertility rates. Lack of statistioal
data inhibits the inference of meaningful conclusions, Some studies
have been conduoted at Mioro level;

One 8uoh study19 oonduoted on a sample of 100 women revealed
80meiot~re8ting faots suoh as :-

1. The oriental type of fatalistic attitude was missing. Most of
the women oovered in this sample wanted an improvement in their
standard of living.

2. There existed relationship between house.wife's education and
the money spent on children's education as shown below I

16. This information has been obtained from the Pakictan Medioal
Assooiation Centre, Karaohi.

1 '1•. Government of Pakistan Finanoe Division, Pakistan EC3nomic
Survey 1975.76.

18, Institute of Chartered Acoountants of PakisOan. Members
Hand Book, 1975. Karaohi. '

19. Sikandar Khan, Housewife '8 Education and tht Numb!!rof
Children in the family as theFa~to, Affecting the Levels of
Living. Thesil presented to the Sooioloygy Department,Puoja.b
University, 1960.
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TABLE III

DELATION BETWEEN HOUSEWIFE'S EDUOATION AND
THE MONEY SPENT ON OHILDREN'S EDUOATION

Education expenditure on I Eduoation
children (monthly) ,

Not Low Low None Total

-,,1 Rs. 110.•159 or more 3 4: 6 13
Ds.60.109 3 '1 11 21
Rs. upt059 12 27 8 47
Total 2 18 38 25 81.

X2 •. 10.14 D.F.=2 P=less than .05 T-0.29
.Six families did not have ohildren and 12 families did not have
edu~ation expenditure.
X2 value allows us to rejeot null hypothesis and to aooept alter .•
native one. The degree of SBsooiationis rather medium•..
(Source: Sikandar Khan op. oit. page 40)

3. Housewife's eduoation is related to standard of living of the
family as shown by ~oney spent on food.

TABLE IV
RELATION BETWEEN EDUCATION AND THE LIVING AS

INDIOATED BY THE FOOD EXPENDITURE OF THE
FAMiLIES

Level of living Money Eduoatson
spent on food Rs.

Not low Low NODe Total
400 or above 7 8 9 24

300.399 10 7 10 37
.0.292 9 .30 9 48
Total; 26 41i 28 99

X2_12.'8 P is less than .05 D.F.=4 '1'••••25

XZvalue allows us to rejeot null hypothesis and to aooept the alter4
native hypothesis. '1'h~ relation is rather medium. Direotion of
relation is positive.
(Source 2 Sikandar Khan, Opecit. page '0.)
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From the foregoiog an"lysi£l, it ia ~ppatent that a massive

programme of female education In P~kiBtan will dt~tioaUy r~duoe the
birth rates. Edu.oated women are progressive and keen to illiprove
their standard of living 80 they oan easily be convinoed about the
small family notm.

Another study was20 conduoted on a sample of 138 people out of
a ttnivel'st!lof 332 to find out the oorrelation of fertility with Some
indioators of eooDomio statl1s. oue of a number of hypothesis, the
bypothesis that higher the eduoatlotl of respondents, the lower the
fertility, was proved to be ttl1e.

• TABLE V. -
THE ASSOOIATION OF RESPONDENT'S FERTILITY AND

FORMAL EDUOATION

Fertility
Respondents eduoation

.0-.28 .3-.38 .4-.M Total

Graduate and above 10 7 2 iff
Matrioulation and
below 'Graduate. 21 20 31 72 .
Middle and below
Matrioulation & Primary 11 3 5. 19
Total 42 30 3S 110

D.F. -4 ;X~allO.89
The vall1eof X2 at five per dent level of signioanoe and four
degree~ of freedom is 9.488. As the caloulated value of X2 is
more than the tablulated value. the hypothesis of relationllhip is
aooepted and that of no relationship is rejected.
(Souroe: Ansari Optoit. page 81)
Thus, eduoation of the respondents was related inversel~ with

their fertility i.e. the higher the eduoation of the respondents, the
lower the fertility! Other relevant inferenoes of this study were :

1. There existed no inverse or direot relationship between the
in~ome of the respondents and their fertility.

2. There existed no inverse or direot relationllhip between the
ououpational designation of the respondents and their fertility •

• ' ." _ > • ~ • £ . ., ., ., -, 5 . f k - • - !

20. Nasim Ahmad Ansari. Fertility in relation to lome of the
Important FactorsContributing to Socio~EconomicStatus 01
Postal Employees.. Thesis presented to Department of
Sooiology, Punjab University 1962.
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Another study was conducted in Lahore by the Social Scieno8B
Researl'h Centre, University pf the Punjab, in 1960.61. Data covering
2331 ,married women was analysed in conneotion with oorrelatlon
between fertility and some indioators of eoonomio status. Here also,
eduoation of the wife eme;ged as the only variable having signifioant
inverse relationship with fertility.

Total fertility rates obtained for women with low (less than
Matrio) medium (Matrio & Intermediate) and high eduoation (Degree
and above) varied from 8.87 for the base group to 6.95 for the middle,
and 3.65 for the high eduoation group. But the number of women in
the medium and partioularly the high eduoation oategory (78 and 17
respeotively) was not large enough to enable us to arrive at any
definite oonolusions oonoerning ,this relationship.21 .

The studies mentioned above have obvious limitations e.g. small
size of sample at higher levels of eduoation and laok of applioation of
sophistioated statistical teohniques eto. A numb~r of suoh other mioro.
studies22, however, enable us to oonolude that levels and extent of
female eduoation does exert signifioant inBuence on fertility rates in
Pakistan, as elsewhere in the. world. It is very essential that female
eduoation faollities be expanded, both at seoondary and higher levels
to make population planning aotivities effeotlve.

CONCLUSI()NS :

1. Out of many looial and eoonomio variables effeoting birthrates,
eduoation appears as the most important single variable. Henoe.
policy makers and planners should oonoentrate on inoreasing eduo••.•
tional faoilities for females espeoially at the higher level.

2. There Is signifioant oorrelation between female eduoation and
fertility rates in developed as well 8S less developed oountries of the
world.

3. On the basis of some miorl? studies oonducted in Pakistau, it
has been found that a negative correlation exists between level of
female eduoation and fertility rates.

4:. Existing female eduoational faoilities are extremely inadequatlt
and there is vital need for their expansion espeoially at higher levels.

21. Akhtar, Jamila, IfDifferential Fertility" Pakistan Sociological
Studies. The Pakistan Sociologioal Anooia'ion, University of
the Punjab, Lahore 1965, p. 32.40.

2'2. Research Reports submitted to the Sooial Soienoes Researob
Centre and Department-of Sooiology, Univaroity oltha Punjab •
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5. Greater faoilities for female eduoa.tion at th3 bigher level,
mplies specialized training and skills. There is e~pirioal evidenoe to
howthat highly skilled and professionally .qualified women tend to
continue work even after marriage.23 Henoe, the tendenoy of birth
ratesto deoline will aooentuate.

6. Population explosion in Pakistan is notl the problem of offioial
andexeoutives oharged with this reponsibitity solely but all eoonomio,
.sooialand eduoational polioies should be geared to achieve this end.

7. Female eduoation and its impaot on ferflility r.tes is a virgin
area of researoh. Researohers in Pakistan should oonoentrate on
oaloulationof oosts of a programme of universal female eduoation upto
middle,matrio and B.A. level. Similarly, researoh studies oan be
oonduoted to find out the oosts involved in expanding teohnioal and
professional faeilities for women and the likely benefits aooruing to
sooiety in the form of reduotion in fertility rates. Suoh studies oan
enlighten eoonomioplanners who might be think in, of investment in
eduoation only from a sooial welfare point 6f view. Eoonomio bene-
fits, in the form of averted births may enable suoh planners to refor~
mulate investment priorities espeoially in the oase of females;
expanding training faoilities for them is oonsidered an eoonomio
wastage in our oountry.

\'1\

.~!' ." '[ r~<" F"., ".. ,.",,~,,:!, • ,. l_,<'~f,--,.r'''''N

~3. 8ullerot, Evelyne Op. oit. paps 169!199.
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RANDOM REFLECTIONS ON PLANNING IN
PAKISTAN .

Rlffat Nasreen*
The concept af a mbe" ecanamy is so. widely applicllble tbat it

. can be flubdivided jnt.o dlfferent kinds pf mixed ecpnOQljeli.. IQ an
operational Seose, one cs n easUy dlstlngQlsb between two. different
types of mixe" economies. Tbe first can be termed 8.1I1l market .•
oriented nal.cd ecppamy .nd tbe secand 8 planped ml~ea eco,DOmy.
Tncre is 8 great delll of difference in the working pf tllel}e two typ~s
af economies. especially as r~ga•.ds the rple played in It by tbe pQblic
sector.

In amarket-ariented mixed econamy tbe decision 8S what is to. be
produced. ar tbe bundle pf cpnsumer and capital goads that will enter
the market, will be in respanse to marke.t signals. These signals wUl
reflect the demand pattern as thtpWB up by the prevailiogtncpme
distributipD In the ecpnomy. Far instance If iDcome ill primarily in
the baDdsaf tbe dc.her classes tben tbe ga.pds pr.oliuced will te JDj}sUy
luxury and seml.luxury gaads. In IIncb economiell tbe !lillte.owned
industries will alSo.work wltbh,l the market framewark and their basic
role will not ditfer mucb fram that io tbe prlv.ate sector.

AU welfare prpgrammes like unemployment benefits, free health
facilities and free educatipn are .basically outside the framewark af the
production pracess. No a.ttempt is made to plaD tD sucb an economy
as the government does not and caDDpt cootrotlts direction.

Tbe ather kind af mlxed economy is a plnnned mixed ~cano(l1Y.
Altbougb -there exist bpth private and public sectors in a planoe~
lDixede~()n()lDY.tbe basic decisioD as to. what is to. be produced is
made by tbe planning autharities and tbe ecanpmy Is theo geared to
the pJoduction of tbese goods. Tbe government tben:fore decides ,B!!.0- .
bow the national product is to be divided betwecg capU!il aod ca,osumer
gaods. In such an ecooamy whereall tbe price mecbanism is still used,
Ufuoctlons as an Indicator af efficiency of productio~ rather tbaQ.

.rhe author is a post"graduate student in the D~partme.nt of
Ecpnomics, Government College. Labore.
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that of determining supply patterns. The economies of socialist
coutries are the best examples of a planned mixed economy with a
division of ownership of the means of production between the public
and the private sectors differing according to the stage of socialism
they have reached.

Pakistan has a market-oriented mixed economy. Pakistan has
had an overdose of planning and the planners have enjoyed considerable
autonomy of action In the past. Planning in Pakistan has not been
confined to the distribution' of certain scarce resources to different
sectors, regions and economic groups. Tho feasibility or different
development projects has been determined in terms or avallabillty of
these aggregate resources. Very little, if any, attention has been paid
in the past to the distribution of gaios of ecC?nomlcgrowth to varlout
Income groups. Tbe object of maximisation of the growth rate
tended to blind the planners and the pollcy.makers of the past to the
problem of an equitable distribution of the gains from economic growt~,
or the other desirable economic objectives such as providing employ.
ment opportunities and adequate health and education facilities.

However, two thIngs need to be kept in view in tbe objective
assessment of the past expertence io the field of development planning.
FIrstly; planners were not completely autonomous in the choice of
planning objectives and strategy. For enmple, during ths 'decade of
development', which corresponds to the Second and Tblrd Five-Year
Plan periods. the choice of objectives was to a large extent influenced
by the massive i.,ftow of forelg1 aid and tbe political situation in the
country. Secondly. it should be recognized tbat tbe unsuitabUity of a
particular model accepted by the planners will make them search for
more llppropriate model~. As every model. builder knows a model
only works when the assumptions It Incorporates are correct. The
crux of the problem of economic planning In Pakistan is that income
distribution is heavily skewed in favour of a small percentage of
population while the vast majority lives at the subsistence level. If
the supply pattern is to be determined by the market forces the
emphasis in production will go towards luxury and seml.luxury goods
and the basic needs of the people will continue to be ignored. Even
the state. controlled industries will start producing for the richer
sections of tbe community and hence negate the very purpose of their
creation.

The main reason for the fallure of previous plans in Pakistan was
that there was never any real control on either the pat*ern of iDvestt
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ment or the kinds of goods to be produced. This was most clearly
seen In the Third Five. Year Plan which emphasized the need for capital
goods Industries and ended up with hardly any marked success at all
with investment once again flowing Into consumer goods industries.

Now if the government wishes to ensure the achievement of its
basic objective, I.e., the removal of proverty, it would bave to resort
to a planned mixed economy rather tban a market.oriented mixed
economy. The poverty can be elimina ted through economic
planning if.

1. Ifhe planners conentrate on planning the supply of essential
commodities along, with housing, health and education
facilities, the basic need of tbe poorer sections of tbe
population.

2. The excess incomes generated Into the hands of the richer
classes'are either channelizect into savings or taxed away by
the government. Otherwise, . excess inocome wUlonly lead to
a demand for luxury goods on a much higher scale. It will
also increase the Inflationary pressures by pushing up the
prices of luxury goods.

The answer to this problem of excess income can only be found
in tbe form of increase,! taxes especially in the agricultural sector.
The success of future planning will depend to a very large extent on
the capacity of the government to take away the additional incomes
created by the capltallsts and the big landlords. In other words, tbe
prevailing tax structure must be changed in order to achieve the desired
goal of the removal of poverty.

The public sector should help In tho achievement of the other
major economic goals I.e., the bullding of a heavy Industrial base In
the economy. The emphasis should be on machines that produce
machines and imports should be mainly machines and spare parts for
the machines that are to be assembled within the uountry.

The other major problem regarding the public sector is how to
finance Its growth and englarge ita base, when It suffers from an 'nitial
disadvantage of controlling a very small percentage of Industrial
production, This problem can be solved by:

1. Channelizing public sector Investment into essential consumer
goods industries especially when the private sector is not
coming foward.
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2. Changing the terms of trade bctw~eD the cansumcr goods
industries and the capItal gaads industries In favour of the
latter. In the past these havc been biased very much In
favour of cansumer gaads industrlcs which has resulted In
ex.orbitantly high pr.ofit rates io these industries.

The prablem wauld be to ensure -that hlgber prlcea of capital
goads result In l.ower profit margins rather than passed 00 io the farlD
.of higher prices .of cansumer gaads. Price c.ont••als In essential consumer
gaads shauld be enfarced and prices further checked by enoouraglng
campetiti.on am.ong praducers.

A fact .or essential far the success of a planned mixed econamy is
the presence of a planning machinery capable of farmulating and
Implementing the plan. The existing plaoning Institutions in Pakistan
are inadequate far undertaking sucb an Important and crucial task.
lfhe basic .outline of the plan shauld be preparcd by Itbe g.overnment
after consulting tbe. experts and the people's representatives at all
levels. Once the basic needs .of the people have been estimated the
the planning macblnery should then work out the mechapics .of haw
these can be achieved with the reSaurces .of the ccountry,

The plan should present in tbe first stage the alternative gr.owlh
patbs that the econ.omy can take. The~e should then be discussed by
all conceroed and the final plan should then be ,appr.oved by the
government. _

The basic .object~ve .of future economic planning-providing a
minimum standard af Jiving ta the peaple, needs to' be incorporated in
the nation's development plans. In the past, the plaoners have
wrongly hoped that the fruits of developw.ent will tri.ckle down to. the
poorer sections of the populatlo.ll autamatlcally.

the way growth is presently measured, i.e., a percentage inerease
In t.otal GNP, 'implies that a unit increase af additional lncame bas
the same additianal sacial welfare at all income levels. For a skewed
incame distributian tblslmplies further that a percentage increase io
Incomes o.f the highest incame groups has several times larger w.elgbt
than a percentage Increase to Incomes af the l.owest income groups.
Ifhe implicit weightage. 'in GNP growth is thus capable of givlogan
,aggregate gr.owth rate wbi~l1is much larger than tbe average growth
rate .ofayast majority of the population. This agsreg •.•t~ grawth rate
is unrepresentative as an index of increase In social welfare.

II l
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Wbeillncome distribution is uneven or stewed, as In Pakistan,

the focus of planning must shift from the aggregate to its components.
The problem of poverty affects twenty to thirty million people in tho
countrya nd this problem must be given the top most priority in future
planning. Qne of the fundamental tasks of tbe planners will be to
provide resources tbat would progressively reduce the number of people
living below a socially acceptable standard of living.

It is dangerous to plan without facts. Statistics serve as the
maio instrument In the formulation and evaluation of a national
economic development plan. The data collecting in Pakistan is out-
dated. There is a need to create an automated system of collecting,
presenting analysing and interpreting tbe numerical information.

In spite of all the ,sophistications in the formulation and executoln
of economic plans, it must be kept In mind that planning techniques
aod processes are not perfect. The planners can only make guesses4
estimated guesses at the belt. The best of the guesses areaubject or
error.

Pakistan's experience in planning for economic development
extends over a period of twenty years. The record of progress Is
mixed. The First Five. Year Plan (1955-60) did Dot get enougb
polltical support. Still It helped 10 initiating the process of develo-
ment in tbe country.

Tbe Second Five-Year Plan (196065) was In apparent lucccs8lo
terms of the traditional growth rate criterion, but It left behind a
number of problems which are It ill to be solved. The Third Five- Yea,
Plan (1965.70) was atrected by interruption of foreign aid and tbe war
of 1965. and failed to acbieve its objeotlvell. The Fourth Five'Year
Plan (1970.75) was prepared in a different bistolical and geographical
context. With the breakup of Pakistan, its conceptual framework and
major dimensioDs changed. Therefore, the Fourth Plan was abandoned
after 1971.

The impa,:t of economic planning on the whole bas been consldo!
crable, the development strategy followed upto 1970.71 tended to
revolve around the traditional growtb lndlcatlors of GNP; exports,
lavings aod investment. This planning did not adequately rellect tho
Deeds and aspirations of tbe people Blid fc:::Ushort of setting goals of
distributive justice.
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In December 19,71. the country was faced' with' a political and

ec'onomlc cdsls. At the heart of this crisIs was the discontentment
,of the mas~es with the proceSi ofeconomio .'development that tended
to ' build up a small privileged class at the expenle of themajorlty. It
was reflected Ina stateofBerkus teosion,arisiog from a lack of regional
and. social balance tn d~velopment. This tension bad risen to a point
'where progress ~ven along traditional lines was not possible. InvestmeDt
had come dowD to a level where it was not slgDificantly abQve what
was required for replacement of old worDout capital stock. ID"seeklDg
to overcome this crisis the government used tbe method of aDnual
plans to introduce policies designed to produce quick and immediate
results. Before 'launchiDg the 'first annual plan, a series of economic
reforms were carried out to change the' basic cbaracter .and structure of
the economy.

. Tbe Interim constitution as well as the permaDeLt constitutioD
.adopted in 1973. Incorporated basic princi pies of social justice which
would. govern ecoDomlc policy and planning. In the field of develop-
ment planning the present government adopted a number o' policies
and development programmes which were highly rei event to the
fundamentals of the new socio.economicorder. The aDnual plans
were prepared and.lmplemented. which sought to:

1. Improve living standards.

2. Effect .better income distribution, and Increase employment.
3. Bring about rapid progress and economic integration of tbe

Ul)derdeveloped regioDS'of tbe ecooomy.
4, Achieve self.sufficieocy through import substitution and

sttengtheoing of, productive sectors.
Pak.t.stan's economy Is externaly vulDerabl~ to intetnational factors

depending as it does lubstantially 00 foreign trade. Paldstao's-expona
at'roughly one billion dollars ID 1974~75 constitute teo percent' of the
GNP. The Imports account. for more than twenty percent of the
total goods and services produced' in the country. Thus one-tbird of
the goods are directly affected. while a mucb larger proportion is
influenced indirectly. The level. of exports as well as priceswblch
Pakistan could"get for. these ex.ports in world markets bas obviously
suffeted. The.combined los~ on' accouot of higher prices of imports
and low level of, export prices has b~eD.lestimated ,at dollars 800 to
900 mimon In one ,year.' The resoutces were thus reduced. white the
task of increaaing investment became more urgent. The price pressures'
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were felt tbroughout the economy. The government had.tocarry "out
8 defensive operation. against these adverse terms ot trade while
keeping its offensive against ~tagnation In the country.

The past five years have been crucial in the economio history of
Pakist~n when natio.nal economy remained exposed to adverse domestic
and int~rnatiooal factors. The depressed level of private Investment.
siackeniD~ agricultural and Industrial production. resulting in slower
economic growth. accompanied by Inflation and recession abroad have

• ' ••. 1 .

posed seriou!!.challenges for the policy makers. But now these factors.
are ch~~giog aod have improved to some extent. The overall level of
Investm.ent.~particulally public sectior investment, has substantlaJly
Increass'ed: the per capita consumption of foodgraios, clothing and tbo
availability of other items of dally use has recorded notable improve4

meot. The social services like medical aid and education have also
'improved. Th~ development of the backward region ot the country ts
receiving greateratteotlon now.

A comdrehensive oultine of the Development Perspective (1975.80)
was prep~red in early 1975, but the launching of the plan had to be
postponed du.e .to ao uncertain international situation. With certaln
visible Improvements tbe Planning Division has now bee directed to
prepare a Fiv,e,.Year ,Development Pian based. on. tbe slrategy of
high investment, 4'gh ,.growth. and bigb cousumptlon witbln tbe
constraints of resource availability. Various studies have already
been completedJn tbis. regard. and Intensive. consultatloDs wltb the
centrai mln.lstrles and. provlJ:lcial gover~ments Initiated. The main
elements of the development strategy to be reBeeted in the new Plan
are:

1. To increase production as well as tbe availability of (oodgtain&.
At present a significant proportion of the population continues to
suffer from mal.nutrition. and the intake of caloties is often less than
the minsmum necessary for maintenance of pbyslcal etlicieucy Tbis
is a situdon which is not only distressing in itself but which also
constitutes a serious obstacle In the way of fuller utilization of man .•
power, increase in output, improved health and tbe ability of individuals
to ~~nefit from educational inputs.

2. 11'0 adopt labour intensive metbods of production In order to
minimise 'tbe usc of physical resources. I'be principal cause of poverty
hi the oountry is a lack' of adequate employment oppotunitles at a
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reasonable wage. An Increase in tbe number of jobs available would
help In removing some of the worst manifestations of poverty.

3. To adopt an appopriate technology.
4. To modify the educational system in order to give it a greater

vocational and tecbnical bias so that tbe output of the system can bo
morc easily absorbed in the labour force. The People's Works Pro-
grammc Is specially designed to promote rural employment Although
the government bas takes special steps to solve the problems of the
educated unemployed, the goal of full employment is yet far away.
Ooe of the principal challenges for the future is to evolve a strategy
which maximises both output and employment.

S. To stress the mobilization of domestic resources If tbe tempo
of development is to be maintained and dependence on foreign aid
reduccd. The methods of resource mobilization should be consistent
with the economic objective of reducing income disparities. Many
iostruments of resource mobiilzation which are appropriate from tbe
point of view of equity, such as direct taxes, are rendered somewhat
ineffective due to evasion.

6. To stimulate and enourage private Investment and to ensure
tbat Its pattern of Investment is in line with tbe country's social and
economic objectives.

7. To give due consideration tc the devclopmcDt of backward
regions of tbe country, especially tbose regions wbich bave been
neglected in the past.

In any economic strategy botb short. term and long-term objectives
have to be kept in view. These are sometimes in conflict and the
government bas to use its judgement as to tbe relative emphasis to bo
placed on investment of a longterm chracler and that whicb produces
benefits immediately. Despite the temptation to concentrate 00

ehort-term gains, It it not possible to ignore tbose problems which
require long.term solutions. 10 particular, investment in education
planning and basic industries, though slow yielding, has to be undera;
taken in order to safeguard the future prosperity of tbe country. In
fact, at present. the planning authorities are making concentIated
efforts to solve these economic and social problems.

The dimensions of economic planning have now been cbllnged In
order to meet the changed economic atmosphere both inside and
outside tbe country. Tbe objectives of economic planning are now
well in accord with tbe needs of the people and the resources of tho
country.



A NEW INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC ORDER:
A CHALLENGE FOR THE THIRD WORLD

Khawa}a AmJad Saeed*

HISTORICAL BACK-GROUND

History Is replete wltb Instanccs on tbe strength of which it can
be safely asserted tbat Imperialists have been strengthening their hold
over tbelr colonies and transferring the resources of such colonies
subjugated' by them in various continents of the 'world to their own
countries. No wonder that the call for a New International Economic
Order came (rom Special Session of the General Assemblywhicb was
covened on a short notice at the request of Algeria. Initially, the Idea
wss to discuss tbe question of "Raw Material and Development."
However, the. U.N. General Assembly met In a period of great
economic trumoil and turbulence. The main principles of the older
International Economic Order appeared to be crumbling In quiet
succession and tbe world monetary system collapsing in tbe year 1971.
In 1972, there were wide spread harvest fallures. specially In the
African continent. and tbe prices of goods shot up. Stagflation also
bit the world at large very hard and oil prices reglst~red a rise of
4.5 times from January 1973 to January 1974. In this background.
many developing countries of the world, Specially 10 the Third World,
raised a very pertinent questlob Z "Is there need (or a new
International Economic Order 7" ~a this serious situation tbe Sixtb
Special Session of tbe U.N. General Assembly was convened from
April 9 to May, 2, 197, in New York with the object of making
concerted efforts to search for a New Ioteraatlonal Economic Order.

Evidence of Intquitiea

A question is being asked as to wbat Is tbe evidence available in
respect of Inequitable distrubution of wealth amoagst tbe countries of

.Cbalrman, Department of Business Admlnistraticn. University of
tbe Punjab, New Campus. Lahore.
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developed world and the developing countries. An answer to this
question may be available In the following factors:

I. The voting . strength of developing countries ID the World
BaDk aDd InterDational Monetary Fund Is less than 1/3rd.
Their advice Is hardly sollclte~ when the big Industrialised
Datlons make decisions.

2. The prescnt structure of the United Nations which was carved
in the year 1945 appears to be crumbling as the majority of
developing countrlcs in the U.N. General Assembly did not
producc any meaningfully decisive results for a New Inter-
national Economic Order.

3. The bargaining strength of the poor countries is fairly weak.
4. Terms' of trade tn the past, have b~en working tOethcadvantge

of developed countries.
S. The developed countries have raised protective walls and these

prevent the developing world from receiving their due sbare
of the global wealth. .

6 There is an imbalance In the distribution of International
reEourccs.

7. Trade Policies of developlog countries are in favour of them
and agalDst the d~veloplDg countries.

EFFORTS FOR EVOLVING THE NBW ORDBR

Sixth Special Session of the U.N. General Assembly

Tbls session was held In Ncw York from April 9 to May 2 1914.
Attention of the developed countries was drawn to the need for reversing
the .flowof net transfen and putting an end to the exploitation of the
developing countries by tbe denloped world. It was noted 10 tbas
session that net transfer of US $ 250 billion was taking place annually
from the developing countries to the developed countries. Nine basic
tricks of this transfer were identified in that session.

The Pakistan delegation gave emphasb to rescheduling of debts.
refund of import duties by the developed countries to ehe developing
countries and greater production by all Qountrles of the world.

On May, I, 1974 two unanimous resolutions were plssed :
. '

Tbe First resolutlon was a declaratioll laying dowo tbe baeio
prlnciplell for a New Inlrenational Economic Order.



And the secoud resolution Consisted of a Program for Action
setting out measures to assist developing countries most affected
by the prevallng crisis. The Charter of Economic Rlgbts consisting
of 34 Articles touched upon a wide varlety of International Improt
aoce.lt was prepared over a 17 months period by a working group
of representative from 40.Member States under UNCTAD. The
objectives of the said Charter were as under I

(1) To establish generally accepted norms to governer Interna.
tlonal Economic Relations systematlcany,

(2) To promote a New losernational Economic Order

It was also laid down that It will be reviewed after every five years.

Sevlnth Special Session of U, N. G~nera/ Assembly

This was held from September 1 to 12, 1915. The Secretary
General of the United Nations explained its theme as under:

"It is increaingly clear that 'Now International Economic Ordor'
is essential If the relations between the rich and poor nation.
are to be transformed into mutually benefical partnership, other~
wise the existing gap between these groups of nations will
increasingly represent a powerful threat to Intenrational peace and
security" • ,

The six issues which were debated and disl:ussed In tho said
apeclal session were as under :-

(l\ International Trade
(2) Industrialization

(3) Transfer of Resources and Monetary Reserves.
(4) Science and Technology.
(') AgricuUrual Development.
(6) Restructuring United Nations System.

The U.N. Genral Assemebly In their 2349 plenary Meeting of 16
September 1975 passed several resolutions, laying out the shape of
New International Economic Oedar,

Manila Dec/aratio"

In February 1976, the group of "77't now consisting of 111
countries, agre~ on 17 potnts which are known as Manila Declaration.
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On thc basis of points contained in tbis declararton,-the developing

countries toot a stand In the UNCr AD IV In which two groups
were formed:

(1) OoeConsistln8 of developing countries.
(2) Other Consisting of Advanced Countries U.S.A., Japan. West
Germany, Britain. etc.

Nine main topics were considered by the representatives of 154
participating countriel. However. tbe two Inues wbich dominated
the discussion were :

(I) Commodities
This consists of three elements :
(a) Degree of Instability In agricultural prices baa increased

sharply during the last three years.

Amount
(Io US $ 8 In billion)

Il
36
4S

1973
1974
1975

(b) Deterioration had taken plaoe in the terms of trado of most
exportable commodities.

(e) The trading and facilities of infrastructure for commodities
Is largely In the hands of developing countries who got baclli
. only a fraction of final price tbat tbe consumers pay far tbelr
commodities tn the Internarional Martet. Tho developln8
countries sought a permanent and just solution. througb an
Intergrated Program for commodities (IPC).

The eurrent account deficitof non-oil producing countries was .s
under:

Year

Tbe total debt of the above countries was estimated at US $ 120
BUl1on.
(II) Debt Servicing

For many developing countries. debt~lerviclDg burden had mounted
very high and tbe developing countrles asked for rescheduling of debts
including defermcnt ef repaymcnt and extended amortization period.
Further. It was argued by developing countries that thc debts against
poor countries with per capita income of less than US $ 200 be written
oft'•.
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However, the argument o( developed countries was different.
They showed an inclination toward commdity by commodity approach.
In this respect, Germany and Britain turned out to be hard liners.
U.S.A!s Dr. Henry Kissinger suggested the establishment of Interna-
tional Resource Bank (IRB) as an arm of the World Bank with an
Initial capital of US $ one billion. Furth~r. the argument of developing
countries for cancellation of all debts against the least developed
countries was not accepted.
Mextco Moot

The Third World Economic conference began In Mexico on
September 13 and ended on Sept,:mber 23, 1976. From 117 members
countries, 350 delegates participated in the deliberations. Tbe Mexico
moot. beside other items; recommended the ule of a preferential trade
system among the world's poor countries and the establishment of tbe
Third World Bank and Common Currency. Other recommendeatlons
were:

(1) The creation of a special fund for supporting the prices of
'baslc products.

(2) The caUing of a conference of secretariats of producers associa.
dons to create a world council of producers associations.

(3) In(reased food production and cooperative (ood exporting
companies.

(4) Increased participation by the developing countries in world
Industrial production.

(5) The creation of multinational shipping companies and
(6) Establishment of a data and information bank to increase

technical cooperation among the Third world.
ARGUMENTS AGAINSt THB NEW INTBRNATIONAL

ECONOMIC ORDER
It Is very Important that we should critically review some of the

arguments whlcb are generally advanced against evolving a New
International Economic Order. These are:

(1) Austin's Theory of Imperative Law. Austin had augued that
International Law is really Dot Law because there is no
enforcing authorit,. So it is deduced from tbis argumen'
tbat even if a New International Economic Order is evolved.
there will be no enforcing authority in the world invested
witb powers for Its implementation. However, the need
for an (ffccUve United Nation's role can not ignored.
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(2) Most of the economists. Including Sit Roy Harrod have argued

that it is advisable to have a new National Economic Order
,rather than asking for a New International Economic Order.
Advice generally is given In respect of reducing population.
decreasing, defense expenditure, avoiding mirtmanagement of
economy and borrowing less from abroad by accelarating tbe
domestic mobilization effort at the bome front, This is a
typical argument for side-tracking the Issue.

(3) The developed countries argue that tbey had worked hard
In tbe past, nature had bestowed them with resources. and
therefore why should the developing cOl}ntries grumble. The
imperative need fO,rsharing the pros pertly is thus ignored.

However, most of the arguments advanced do not have any effective
force and they represent typical side-tracking tricks so tbat tbe vigorous
demand for a New International Economic Order Is postponed
Indefinitely.

OBJECTIVES OF THE" NEW INTERNATIONAL
ECONOMIC ORDER

In our opinion, tbe objectives of the New International Economic
Order should be following: ,

(1) To eliminate injustice and inequality which amlct vast sections
of humanity and to accelerate the development of developing
countlles.

(2) To Implement a program for action on the establishment of a
New International Economic Order as well as the Charter of
Economic Rights and ,Duties of States.

(3) To review the In~ernational Development strategy for the
Second Unlled Nations Decade for achieving tbe said
objectives.

(4) To achieve greater cooperation In the fields of trade, Industry,
Science and Tenhnology as well as In other field. of economic
activities,

(5) To increase t~e capacity of developing countries, individually
and collectively to persue tbeir development. .

Role of Various Sections of World Economies
In order to develop a guide. line for a Now International Economic

Order, it is necessary that we may study the position of developing
countries, with developed market economies and EurpeanSoclallst

I
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countries, After this review, we ma, be able to have an Idea as *0 the
guideline for formulating a New Intero~tlonal Economic Orber on
sound footing.

Position of Deve/oping Counl7les

Developin~ countries have stressed that the approach for a New
International Enocomic Order should be co~prehensive and not
piecemeal. For a negotiating strategy, tbe 1974 Datar Declaration
gave emphasis "to recover and control their national resources llnd
wealth and the means of economic development I'. In order to achieve
this objective it was agreed at Dakar "there Is an urgent need for
developing countries to change tbelr traditional approach to negotia.
tions with the developed countries, hitherto consisting in the
presentation of list of requests to the developed countries and an
appeal to their political goodw1l1 which In reality was seldom forth
coming".

The new strategy to negotiations which the Dakar Declaration
urged would involve the following:

(1) Common action to strenghten the bargaining position of the
poorer countries:

(2) More economic activities among themselves;

(3) A strategy based on principle of relylog first and foremost on
themeselves.

position of countries wirh developed market economies

WhUe the Declaration and Program ofactlon on the establishment
of a New International Economic Order was adopted by the U.N.
General Assembly without a vote, strong reservation was made by
the United States of America, Japan and Federal Republic of Germany.
Empha&iBby the developing world Is on the following areas l

(1) Cooperation for economic and social development.

(2) L1beraUzatlon of trade and access to the market.

(3) Agreements to stabilize prices 01 primary commodities (Case
by case approach).

(4) Incteased transfer of real resources to developing countries,
aDd

(S) Equitable participation In world monetary policy making.
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Position of European Socialist Countries.
The .Sovlet Foreign Minister proposed tbat armament expenditure

by the permanent members of the Security Council be reduced initia .•
lIy by 10 per cent and that part of the resulting savings be diverted to
the development of poorer countries.

However, tbe European Socialist Countries endorced the call for a
Ne'Y International Economic Order. Wbile calling their relationship
wltb the developing countries as mutually beneficial,' they described
the relationship between capitaUst countries and developing countries
as exploitative.

SUCCESS ACHIEVED SO FOR
In our opinion, the mcrsure of success so far achieved c:an be

judged from the following:
(I) There Is a. bectic search for proper negotiating' forums to

discuss Issues still furtber to result In tbe development of a
New'.lnternational Economic Order.

(2) Some broad areas of negotiations and a few negotiating
principles have emerged from various resolutions passed at
tbe 6th and7th Special U.N. General Assembly Sessions and
the rich West is beginning to realize that time has come to
share the prosperity of the global wealth in an equitable
manner. It is being increasingly felt that It Is too much for
6 per cent of the total population of the world Jiving in
U. S. A. to enjoy 40 per cent of the world resources.

A New Frame-work for U.N. Organizational Structure

Time has come to have a fresh loot at the present U. N. organi-
zational Structure which is not delivering tbe goods. Thirty one years
qave passed and tbe structure has remained the same. Proposals for
recording Economic and Social Aspects of U.N. structure have been
made by an International group of 25 experts who were oomioated by
their countiies. • A New United Nations Structure For GlObal
Economic Cooperation" proposes changes which are an urgent need
of the hour.

These are required in the following areas:
(1) .The Geoerel Assembly: its duties and the effective set up for

economic and Social Council for conducting ~heir deliberations
Bnd polley making work in a fruitful manner.

. I--_I _
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(2) Implementation or Che UoUed Nations systematic action
program.

Conclusion
"Imperatives of Unity" ca]) by tbe Pakistan's Prime Minister

In his signed article of September S. 1976 has under-lined the theme
of unity amongst the countries of the Third World. An extract from
his said article Is quoted below: "

"Unity is nurtured by mutual accommodation. It Ie born oU,tof
the realization that in Its absence everyone's interest wl1llneyita ••
bly suffer".

It is 'hoped that sanity would prevail among the developed
, countries and, with tbe holding of a summit of Third World Countries
aNew)nternatlonal Economic Order would be evolved.

.,
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*rhe author is an old Ravian. The artiole is a part of bis tbesis
for Masters degree.
"An LMCsurvey some time back, found that while the total number
of dwelling units needed in Lahore was around five lakhs, the
present availability hardly exceed~3.5 lakhs. The gap represents
,the immediate need only. The future requirements are muoh
more demanding. It is estimated that 80% of the existing houses
will beoome praotioa.lly uninhabitable 20 years from now and
will need to be replaoed or rebuilt. (PAKIST AN TIMES, Deoem••
ber 18, 1975.)
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The' metropolis suffers from soJi()<oeoono~io disparities, For
example, 800 area with a population of over 500iOOO in the nortbeast
of Lahore beyond Aik Moria, Do Moria bridges, oomprises of living
quarters and is devoid of oommunity facilities.

Various planning surveys indioate aoute housing shortage whioh
wiU further be aggravated due to inorease in population and deorease
in the effeotive housing stook during the next deoade. The problem
is twofold I (1) We need to replaCleor rehabilitate the housing units
whioh have outlived their life or 'wiH beoome obsolete In the next
twenty years. (2) We need to inorease the housing ftook to replenish
the existing housing shonage to oa.ter for the additional population.

A sooio.eoonomio survey of Lahore reveals that about 54% housing
units do not have kitchena, 54% do not have bathrooms, 12% are
without la.trines and 27% do not have eleotrio supply. Only 35% of the
oity dwellers live in houses owned by themsel"es, whereas 65% of the
people live in rented houses. Of the entire housing stook 5% need to
be ~mmediately replaoed and would beoome ripe .for being replaoed in
the ncxt five years and 52% in the next 20 years. This means that
after 20 years almost 82% of the housing stook would beoome unfit
for human habitation and would need both replaoemeot and/or major
renovations. In addition to the housing stook whioh have 00 be
planned or replenished during the nex' two deoades, the antioi4
pilotedadditional population of 1,7 million hal also to be oatered for.
The dissolution of the joint families and expeoted growth of .inile
families wiU lead to a further shortage of houses.

ORITIOAL EVALUATION OF GOLBERG AND SHAD BAGR
HOUSING SCHEMES •••

Gulberg and Shad Bagh Housiog Sohemes oannot be in any way
regarded as opposite poles, but there exists a sharp distinction
between the two. Both the sohemes bave their own merits, but they
are also subjeot to several defeots,
Housing Information

Uneconomic Use of LandI
No one oan deny the importanoe of land to a hoase. One oannot

. imagine of laying the foundation of a house in the air. Moreover, tbe
value of a house depends on the land on whioh it 18,looated. In oase.

".lhe former is termed as a Oolony for the high.lnoome and the
latter as a oolony of the poor olasses of the oity.
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the house Is built on a land whioh has a central location, i.e. In the
heart of the city, it will definitely fetoh more prioe. There is no denying
the faot that land is always soaroe, espeoially good land. Another
feature that adds to the importanoe of land, is that it is not only used
for building a house, but oan be utilised for oommeroial, industrial and
other purposes. In o~her words, land is important beoause of two bas~o
reasons. Firstly, it il!,.soaroe,and seoondly, it can be utilised for sever"l
purposes. _ . i,

Applying the hypothesis, let us now analyse the use of land in
Gulberg Sohemes.l In Gulberg SohemeNo. 1 there is a provision for
73 housing plots of 12 kanals eaoh. In Gulberg II there are 40 plots
of varying sizes, .u plots of 12 kanals, 38 of 8 kanals, 44,94, 346,
241,69, 104 plots for 6 kauals, 4 kana Is 2 kanals, 1 kanal, 10 marlas
and 7 marlas respeotively. Details of Gulberg III are mentioned in
Table No.2. Golberg SohemeNo: IV also oomprises only of big plots
-9 plots of 12 kaoals, 60 plots of 8 kanals, 6 plots' of 6 kanals. In
Gulberg V there are 53 housing plots, inoluding two of 12 kanoils, 16 of
8 kanals, 30 and 5 plots of 6 kanals and ••kanals respectively.

TABLE No.1
PLOTS OF VARYING SIZES IN GULBERG SOHEMES
Area No, of plotl % of rJ'otalNo.

12 kanals 128 3.04
10 kanals 208 4.93
8 kanals 361 8.56
6 kanals 234 5.55
4 kanals 736 17.48
2 k'anals 603 14.29
1,kanals 864 20.52
10 kanals 587 13.69
7 marlas 104 2.47
5marlas 399 9.47 .

Table No.1 highlights the division of land into various oate,ories.
Out of housing plots in Gulberg 47.16% are of one kanal and lea8.
The total number of plots that fall in this oategory are 1954 oovering
an area of 1,273.5 kanals. In oase area oovered up plots of more than

1. Posh looalities, like Shadman and Gulberg, represent almosO a
orimI~al wallte of soaroe urban land and bave bardly the answer
to the neede of the vast majority of the people belongiog to the

t. low and middle inoome groups. (PAKISTAN TIMES, Deo. 18,
1975). .
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1 kantl.l is added, It becomes 12, 158 kanab. Before we analyse this
state of affairs regarding the utilisation of land with respect to density
of population, wa should also have a view of plota situated in Gulberg
III.

TABLE NO.2
Plots of Varying Sizes in Gulberg Soheme III

Area of Plots No. of Plots % of Tolal Plots
5 marlas 399 12.i
10 marlas 518 16.2
1 kanal 623 19.5
2 kanals 357 11.1
4:kanal. 637 19.9
6 kanals 154 4.8
8.kanals 247 7.8
10 kanals ' 258 8.3

This table oorresponds to the oonolusionl arrived at in the previous
table whioh inoluded all the Gulberg Sohemes. In Gulberg Soheme IIt,
the sizes of 48.1 % of the plots are 1 kanal, 10 marlas and I) marlas.
The total area of the honses built on an area of 1 kanal and less In
Gulberg Sobeme III oomes to 926.4. kanal, and rest of the soheme
oomprises of land equal to 8,742 kanals.2

In this oontext, houses built on an area of 5.and 10 marias oan be
exempted from all sorts of oritioism, even one.kanal bouse, regarding
the uneoonomio use of land. Negleoting all other faotors, if In the
Gulberg Schemes all tbe houses were built on land measuring one
kanal, it would have provided an additional provision of 9,089
houses,3 It would bave solved bousing problem of nearly 'one lao
persons.

The oonstruotion of big bungalows would not have been oritioized
so severely had tbe ~aior portion of the land been oovered (built.up).
Survey of 100 bouEles indioated tbat only 31'2% of the area was
oovered by the building struoture. And that in oase of 6 kanal
to 10 kana.l plots only 13% of the land was utilized. In oase of one-

2. Shops are exoluded.
3. The present number of houses built In area of more thaD one

kanal is 2,270. In oase this land was divided into ODekanal
plots, the total housing plots would be 12,159 plots. Thus
providing acoommodation for additional 9,089 families.
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~anal plots, bouses were oonstruoted on nearly aOOsquare yards eaoh,
and in case of ~.10 kanal bouse only 756 square yards were used for
construotion. Another aspect which is interesting to point out here is
that aocommodation provided by the houses does not differ muoh.
. In case of 10 marla.houses, there are three bed rooms, and in case of
biggf'lrhouses, the acoommodation is the samell exoept for one more
bed room. The differenoe between the two categories is only due to
slight difference in measurements of the rooms.

The provision of big plots in Gulberg looks inhuman, and the
greatest oruelty to the people who are shelterless. It was the callous-
ness on the part of Lahore Impr()vement Trust to provide suoh luxury
houses to a special group of people at tbe expense of the poorer olasl.
Had the Ipaoe been properly used, it would have solved the housing
problem of Lahore to a very large extent.

Originally it was a wrong polioy on the part of the Lahore
Improvement Trust to provide plots for spaoious bungalows. The
Lahore Development Authority has realised the failure of Lahore
Improvement Trust polioies and this is evident from the faot thatnow
the big bouses bave been deolared commeroial areal. Thh polioy
tremendou8ly benefitted tbe owners of big bungalows, but has certainly
not helped in solving tbe housing problems of, tbe milliuns. It
may be pointed out that people have very good buying centres, nearer
to their living plaoes, so declaring palatial houses as commeroial areas
bas added no new faoility.4. Tbispolicy of declaring Gulberg as com.,.
meroil~l zone is against tbe basic objeotives of Labore Development
Authority, whose purpose was to taokle the housing problem.

Land Utilisation in Shad B'Jgh

Tbe houses in Shad Bagh are built on an area of less than one kanal,
as is clear from the survey report. Most of tbe area in Shad Bagh is
covered~ Aocording to Table ~o. 28 it is 53% of the total area. So
it will be fallaoious to regard Shad Bagh as an area. where uneoonomio
use of land was made. On the oontrary, land in Shad :Baghwas not
utilised hi the best possible maDner. In Shad Bagh the struoture of
the house is suoh that there is no connection between different rooms.
The rooms are small and dingy. Na provision is made for crOSB-

4. All the big houses in Gulberg are in the porcess of being converted
into restaurants, offices, and boutiques, etc.
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ventilation, and the direotion of the honse is .gainst wind and
sunshine. Above all, there is no good provision of bath rooms and
.•.ash rooms. In an average house, there Is just one bathroom. To
conclude, it maybe laid that though no land has been wasted in Shad
Bagh there are structural defeots which make living somewhat difficult.
The design of ••small house reveals that decent accommodation oan be
provided on 'he same plot.

Use 0/ Capilal
Gulberg:

Another improtant aspect which is worth mentioning regarding
the wastage of resources in developing a housing project, is about the
utilisation of capital.

In Gulberg, where land was wasted, ()apital was not used in the
best possible way. There could be no controversy about the fact that
a lot of money would have been saved if lo.•.•cost construction techniques
were applied to have building in this area. There was no economic
or sooial rationale determining the construotlon pattern. Two reasons
aooorded for spending so much money on house construction In
Gulberg are false social prestige, and the alDount of money, possessed
by the people in abundant quantity.

People living in Gulberg,_ espeoially the relatively richer onea,
believe that big and luxurious houses would enhance tbeir 800ialsta$08.
During tbe survey it was revealed that the differenoe between the oost
of oonstruotion on plots of various sizes Is due not only to the capital
spent on exterior deooration, but also to the oapitalspent on interior
deooration i.e. lighting, sanitary fittings eto.

Shael Bagh:

In Shad Baghhouses were oonstruoted from tbe utilitarian poiat
of view. No open spaoes or courtyards were left in the bous8B. No
amount of money was .•.asted on face.lifting of the house. Tbe
bouses han very simple and plain outward appearance. Tbey are
mostly plastered with cement. No oolour emulsion or distemper has
been used on the exterior walls of the ho~ses.

As the houses are laoking in open.spaoe, their oooupants UBe tbe
tops of the roofs during the hot season for sleeping purposes. A.
regards interior deooration, the walls heve been white.wuhed, and floors
have ma de of red or ooloured oement.
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The houses also usually do not have any verandahs. This is a olear

Indioation that h0118eshave only been oonstruoted from the viewpoint
of maximum utilisation of the spaoe and -unneoessarywastage of oapital
has been Scrupulously avoided.

Another feature of the housing projeot iu Shad Bagh whioh is
worth mentioning is the faot that the houses are 'row houses'. Row
houses signify that ther are dead walls between the houses and no open
spaoe left between them. These walls oan be utilised for oonstruotion
purposes on adjaoent plots.

Soclai Character/ctics of Neighbourhood

Golberg l

No one oan deny the importanoe of neighbourhood in building
bouses. Absolute privaoy is neither desirable nor possible. Assooiation
with neighbours is a neoessary and perhaps valuable part of living for
most oity-dwellers. Sometimes the sooial desirability of a neighbour-
hood is signifioantly influenoed by the past history of the area. Some
looaties are known as "fashionable" while others suffer from ••
relatively ba.d name.

It would not be wrong to regard Gulberg as an area of 'sooial
vacuum.' Sooial vaooum means "hat there is no neighbourhood relation
ship among its residents. In Gulberg the people are not even aware
of their nelllltdoor neighbour. Neighbours are regarded as a blessing
espeoially when one is in trouble. Bnt in Gnlberg eve~y house is in
itself an island, and all their Inmates want to live in oomplete isolation.
The residents live for themselYes and by themselves. k resident of a
house surveyed told me 6n inoident whioh would support my view
about Gulberg's sooial vaooum. He said I

"A few days baok. two burglars broke into their houses at night.
The women in the house started shouting and pleading the neigh.•
bours for help, but no one came to their resoue. They. howevt'r.
did receive a phone oall from their next door neighbour, who asked
them not to shout, 6Sit disturbed t~eir sleep.••
To oonolude, the houses in Gnlberg possesl aU the internal

requirements for the individnals residing in them, bull it i~ painful to
point out that from the sooial and humanitarian point of view tho
people living in this fashionable area $re laoking the qualities of being
good uighbours. It seems that these people have been deeply
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in6uenoed by the material approaoh to life of-the West. , They have
deviated fro,m the traditional values of their forefathers. This is
evident from the faot that they have separated themselves from their
herEditary home.'

Shad Bagb:

Shad Bagh is definitely fuU of defeots disoussing from 'the' Btruo.
tural and arohiteotural point of view, but from sooio.economio point
of view it is an ideal plaoe to Jive. Probably the phenomenon tball
poor people have good relationship with one another, due to
economlo insuffioienoy,is true in Sbad Bagh. Living there is more
oohesin and people are fuUy aware of the problems of their neighbours,
and always ready to share their joys and sorrows. This was what was
disoovered by me and my friends who aooompaDied me ODthese
surveys. To prove this inthnacy among neigbbours, it is relevant eo
oite an inoident.

"One of the boys living in tbe first b01l8ewe eDrveyedin Shad Bash
took us to about 19 houses in the vloinity 'of his house. The boy knew
the names of the family member. of each hoase and was weloomed
warmly wberever he went."

This Itate of affairs does not esist in Gulberg. It I. not untrue
to say that Gulberg has beautiful and big house but looiall, epeaking
Shad Bagb is a muoh better place to Uve.

Contribution to' Labour Fore,
Go1bel'l :

One very dark aspect of tbe Gulberg area from sooio.eoonomio
point of view ie that the people who are able to work are not oontrlbu .•
ting direotly or indireotly towards the development, espeoially the
women.folk are neither doing out.door jobs nor fulfilling the duties of
a housewife. Women of the area suffer from a lense of false lOCiI'.
pre3tige by remaining idle. One oan find great ram:marity between
wives of the Gulberg aristoorats and the feudal lords of Medieval
Britain and pre.revoilltion RUlsia.

Shad Bagh I

In Sbad Bagh a greater percentage of people belong to the laboar
foroe. This is evident from the facti that there are more than one
earning members in each family without any e:loeption. This is in

0',70% of families in Gulberg are single.
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sharp oontraot to just one earning member in Gulberg. Women.folk
in Shad Bagh though are not actively partioipating in - out. door
.activities, but are performing their domestic duties to tbeir utmoat
oapaoities. This is highlighted by the faot that there are few servanta
in shad Bagh.
Utflltiel Available

TABLE NO.3

OATEGORY.WISE UTILITY AVAIABLE IN GULBERG

Bouse Number of
Area Surveyed Eleotrioity Telephone telephone Sewerage Natural

Yes No installed Gu
&) marlas 15 In all houses 1 16 1 All houses All houaes

10 marlas 16 •• 5 10 6 •• ••
1 marlas 25 •• 15 10 10 •• ••
2 kana Is 15 •• 13 2 14 " ••
4 kana Is 10 •• 10 - 26 •• to

6 kanals 10 •• 10 - 24 ,. "
8.10 kanala 10 ., 10 - 31 ., .,

Gulberg:
Tabel No, 3 olearly depiots tbe presenoe of all the balio utilitiel

t.e. eleotrloity. wat"r supply, sewerage, natural gas In all the bouses
surveyed in Gulberg. As regards telepbone facility, it is provided in
nearly 600/. of tbe bouses. Tbougb the faoiUties are easily available
to tbe residents of this area, tbeir supply and servioe is ratber poor.
The availability of these utilities add tremendously to the value of
these bouses and for this reason people prefer this locality for living
to others, even thougb it is regarded a far.off plaoe.

It will not be out of pla.oe to disouss the quality of oivio amenities
at the disposal of the residents. In tbe survey ~arried out, the
residents invariably pointed out the depleted and negleoted oondition
of the streets, roads and street lighting. They observed that the roads
and side lanes Btl many points bad bumps, depressions, pitfalls and at
various plaoes badly broken.

Henoe during rain tbere result pools of stagnant water. - Tbis
oannot only oreate traffio problems, but also breed mosquitoes, oreate
hygienio and health problems, whioh is again a great hazard for the
healtb of the residents. At the same time, it is regrettable to point
out that the residents, thollgb they are themselves direotly entangled
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llond aft'eoted. by this state of roads, they are entirely apatbeti~ in
maintaining and renovating the road on a self-help basi. whioh they
oan easily do, as is evident from the per oapita inoome table. Poor
lighting in the streeta is a great danger for the publio safety of tbe
people, and results in road aooident and robberies. It is interesting
to note that the main roads are in good "ondition, and the street
lighting there is being properly maintained. These roads are wide and
oarpetted. they give a good panoramio view beoause of the plantation
of trees and flowers on botb sideS of the roads. As regards street
lighting on tbe main road it is relatively better6 than tbat of tbe Interior
Gulberg, but even tbere it is not suffioient.

TABLE NO.4
UTILITIES AVAILABLE IN SHAD BAGS

Area SHouse d Electrioity Telephone Sewerage Gas Watersupply
orveye Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No

less than 25 All housel 0 25 11 Ii 12 13 25 0
10 marlas
Over 10 25 All houses 2 20 20 5 18 7 23 0
marlas

Shad 88gb:

Table No.4 is indioative of the fact that the people of Shad
Bagh do not enjoy all the amenities whiob are a pre-requisite of deoent
and oomfortable living. All the houses are provided witb eleotrioity
and water sopply. But powerfailore and ineffeotive water supply are
a oommon phenomenon. Very few hooses have natural gas oonnec~
tions and other souroes of fuel are a heavy burden. The residen ts are
restless and are doing their utmost and preuing. the gas authorities
for early installation of pipeline. Telephone faoility is negligible.
To overoome this hardship. even publio telephone booth has not been
provided. There is no proper sewerage system in the area. as a renlt
Shere is lot of dirt. fibh and over.flowing of drains. It shoold b.
pointed out tha~ Shad Bagh is a low~lying area and during the rainy
seasons, there emerges slash and oreates problems for tbe smooth flow
of traffio. Due to the absenoe of a good drainage system, standing
and stinking water beoomes a permanent souroe of nuisance for tbe
residents. This also oreates bygienio problems.

6. At some plaoes there is oomplete drakness.
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Boads are in," very deplorable condition. Either. there are no

pucea roads in the lanes or by.lanes and if at aU there are pucoa roads,
they present a miserable picture.

It is surprising why P. W.D. and other concerned authorities are
so reluctant to pay heed to the genuine problems of this highly
populous area of Lahore. These areas need top priority because they
are overcrowded and congested. If no proper arrangements are made
for the draine-ge, roads, and other facilities in tbe near future, there is
a possibility of this area being turned in,to a slum.

The 'problem of thia locality do not end here. The absence of
.treet lighting is still another big problem for the poor and pitiable
residents of this area. Due to darknesa women and ohildren hesitate
to ,leave their housea after sunse~. Wit!}out street lighting, the
darkness gives the impression as if there is DO localitj existing bere.

Community Facilities,

GuIberg:
The availability and nearness of shopping, medioal facilities.

and educational institutions,' determines the value and the rent of
bouse.

Gulberg, irrespectlve of its sohemes, has an exellent location, 10

far as community facilities are conoerned. Lahore's best shopping
centres, medical clinics and hospitah and colleges are within two to
three miles from the centre of Gulberg.

Tbere are hardly any good libraries in Lahore, not to speak of either
Gulberg or Shad Bagh. Mosques are no' far~off. If facilities are far
from the residential area, it does Dot create problems. Undoubtedly,
the reason for this being excellent system of transportation, both pubUo
and private.

Shad Bagb;
On the other hand, the altuation of oommonity faoilities is far

worse in tlbad Bagh. There are. no decent shopping centrea, and
educational institutionas are far. off. The situation is all the more
aggravated by the absence of publio transportation (L.O.S.). The
women especially face great difficulties in getting any conv.eyanC8
beaause the taxi and rick8haw drivers are reluctaDt to go to that area
beCal1~6of the dilapida.ted oonditionof the roads. The transpor'

7. All these are lumped under commpnity facilities.
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faoility whioh is within the reaoh of the residents or this locality is the
tonga and tongawal1as oharge.fare according to their sweet will, beoause
they enjoy a monopoly. Men in this looality usually USG bioyoles as a
handy meaDSof transportation.

The position as ragards the shopping areas is also very poor.
Besides the availability of the daily necessities of life, suoh as
vegetable, meat eto. for the satisfaotion of the remaining requirements,
these people have to go to shopping oentres in Anarkali and the walled
oity.

The Shad Bagh people are alao deprived of the hospital faoilities,
they do not have even a dispensary. It has been noted that the
private olinios of recognized praotitioners are also not suffioient in
number or adequately provided for the siolcto visit them. The people
in their turn here are reluotant to visit doctors and still have firm faith
in the 'hakims'.

Lahore Development A.uthorlty Schemes and the Development Plans

Golberg;

It may be brought to light that all the Five Year Plans of Pakistan
and all the present Annual Development Plans aimed at providing
low-cost and utility hooses to the bulk of the people. It may be

. noted bere tbat the present regime has laid partioular emphasis on
providing colonies for tbe shelterless. The houses built by the
government will be provided to the people on easy instalments.

The Golberg sohemes do not fulfil the above objeotives. For
instanoe, in place of building ai,' ,kanal palaoe if low-oost houses of
5 marlas eaob were oonstruoted, 48 families oould have found shelter
instead. If a multi.storeyed boilding with fiats (suoh as fiats in
Karaohi) had been oonstruoted, there also a great number of families
would havl! been provided witb living aooommodations. Three-storey
buildings are suitable for the people in' Lahore &0 live, whioh means
tbat 144 families oould have been easily provided with residential
faoilities. It is also interesting to note that shops could have been
provided on the ground fioor, to enable the people to purohase their
daily neoessities without going anywhere. If the hoosing sohemes in
Glllberg wou.ldhave been implemented in this manner the Gulberg
housing area, would not have extended to suoh a large sxtent as it is
tod~y. Due to this erroneo~s implementation of the Gulberg Soheme,
the earlier boyers of the land, purohased the land at oheap rates and
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constructed large bungalows, and within a short span of time the
entire Gulberg area was comple~ely dotted with large bungalows. No
vacant pIotR were left for late comerll for construoting houses in Gulberg.
These people now had to buy land for the ooostruotion of their houses
in the far-flung and remote corners of Gulberg. Thesll people had
to face the problems of transport, marketing eductational facilities for
their Clhildren, beoause the well-established and renowDed iDstitutloDs
are very far off from their plaoes, as compared to the residents of main
Gulberg, who have withiD their reaoh institutioDs like F.O. Oollege,
Home EooDomios College, Kinnaired Oollege etc.

In case the Gulberg sohemes were implemeDted in liDe with the
obJeotives of the Development Plans, it would have beeD beneficial from
both the collective and iDdividual points of view.

Shad Bagh:

Contrary to this, the Shad Bagh housing soheme was iDoonformity
with the pIaDS. So inDumerable families have beeD aooommodated OD

a muoh smaller spaoe. Though there are definitely Bome defects in the
Boheme. here both land and oapital have been used in most eoonomioal
way.

System of Allotment of Houses and Plots
Allotment of houses and plots has no conoern with the sooio-

economio or ,the housing oonditions of the two areas, but oonoerns
directly with the polioif3s of the Lahore Improvement Trust (now
Lahore Development Authority).

Prior to the year 1961. the allotment of plots and houses was based
on a system of drawing the lots. But the system was not without
defects and proved to be a complete failure. The people thought that
there was injustice in the syscem beca.use a genuiDely iDterested and
deserving person with the potentials of oonstruotiDg a house in Gulberg
had no oertainty that his Dame would come out iD the drawing of lots.
The Lahore Improvement Trustl realised its folly aDd to remedy the
situation it introduoed the soheme of auotioniDg the plots to tbe higheat
bidder. This system though bore more advaDtages as compared to the
previous system, was not aD ideal system either. The auo~ioning of
plots entirely closed the possibility of aocommod",tiog the 10wer.iDcome
and middle-iI,come groups, because these groups did not have suffioient
finanoial resouroes at their disposal to oompete with the moneyed olass.
This created socia.l iojustioe and failed to give a fair ohanoe to 8011.
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Moreover, the'very glaring drawbaok of the Labore Improvement

Trust polioies regarding the allotment of houses and plots, was that
a person with surplus and superflaous wealth oould purohase as many
plots as he wished. This meant that a person who bad no bouse was
not offend an opportunity to buy one. This may be supported by
the faot tha.t today one man is an owner of more than one house.

SUGGESTIONS TO SOLVE HOUSING PROBLEM
Housing for the people belonging to the low-income group' bas

been a problem in Pakistan sinoe its very inoeption. But with an
inorease in population and a stepped up tempo of industrilzation, it
has assumed the form of a orisis. The movement of workers from rural
areas seekicg employment in towns and olties is incessant. Likewise
there is an ever. growing expansion in ~overnmental and non.govern.
mental establishments where all the white-collar job holders do not
come from the plaoes wbere they work and oould look upon their
anoestra I dwellings for their own lodging purposes. They oome from
far and near and need aooommodation. It is, therefore, absolutely
imperative that more houses are built to provide them witb. sl1itable
residenoes. The task is so stupendous that neither the government
nor the private seotor oan handle it single-handedly. They should
both, operate lIeparately as well as jointly. This is all the more
neoessary, for the government with its limited finanoial resouroes,
oannot aooomplish this task by itself alone. On the other hand,
private enterprises in the field of oonstruotion will need not only
guidance but also help from the government in doing the needful.
Half measures and stop-gap arrangements oan hardly solve tDe
problem.

It 1S suggested that the government on Its part should create a
high-powered urban housing authority. ThilJ authority should be'asked,
io the first instanoe, to examine the weaknesses and defioienoies of the
framework of the existing institution and to formulate new polioies to
taokle the problem of house-building in urban areas effeotively. Seoo.
ndly, the authority should sponsor and enoourage private enterprise
in the par'ioular field of oivio aotivity, by popularizing a variety of
projeots and programmes. It should help in the setting up of ooopera-
tives houses for 10w-inoome, people and persuade government, looal,
provinoial, or federal to plaoe land at suitable looations and at resona-
ble prioes below the market price at the disposal of these oooperatives.
b .hould alsv urge the government and government-owned -and

\
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oontrolled financial agencies 10 earmark reasonable amount of moiley
for the purposes of house building advances to these cooperatives
when needed and reoover it in ea9Yinstalments after oharging a fairly
low rate of interest. The authority should also work for conoessions
in regard to property. and other taxes to encourage new housing
developments. Last but not the least, the anthority should not only
enoourage large business and industrial conoerns to provide aooommoda-
tion to their employees either free or at fairly low rents but also
provide grants and loans to individual employees and their oooperative
organizations to build houses on their own.

The oreation of an naban housing authority at government level
is suggested in view of the faot bhat the Booio.economioorder in our
country is administration.oriented. Here people look to the government
to take an initiative in almost every thing that is planned to be done
in any walk of life.

Solution to the Problema of Housing
Following are some additional suggestions for the solution of the

housing problem in the oountry :
Indireot governmental intervention by employing measures to

accelerate the overall eaoDomicgrowth of oountry and oODsequentlyto
Inorease tbe inoome of the individuals. But it will have little success
if populatioD explosion is not stopped for then we will have sooial
and eoonomio stratifioation of the sooiety. Even highly well-meant>
and ambitious eoonimioplans go aray, if there is _no obeok on the
multiplying population. In .that case the real inorease in per oapita
inoome will 'be llmall. espeoially in the low inoome group.

Direot offiaialintervention by introduoing legislation foroingothers
to oontribute towards the solution of the bousing problems (taxes,
loans and subsidies to 100801 bodies eto.).

Tbis method usually enoounters some sooial resistanoes and taxea
for rehabilitation or bousing•.even if introduo,,(J, are of short duration
and seldom of substantial magnitude. Loans. or subsidies to 100801

bodies are usually not very substantial. Besides, tbe looal bodies tend
to utilise for more eoonomioally promising kind of housing.

Direot intrevention in 'the form of undertaking building of housing
oolonies by the state, either a, grauts, or wi'b some other expeota.tion
for the return of oapital outlays in the long run. This method, although
often leads to initia.lly impreasive aohivements, usually doel not take
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on the 'oharactor of a permanent mass aotion and beoomes limited to
demonstration and prestige projects direotly affeoting only a limited
abosen group of people.

The problem of over. congestion or over. urbanization in relation to
economio development 'will have to be taokled simultaneously at two
levels, namely local and regional. At the locallevel'immediate aobion
is required for re.development of slums, tbe re.novation of community
faoilities and seryio6s enhanoing the effioienoy of pllblic transport.
system in order to reduoe the time spent in journey to work and pro-
vision of low cost housing at suitable places to relieve tbe over.conges.
tion. Action at tbe regional level is necessary to stop and detract tbe
sbift of rural population. The influx of people could be diverted to
tbe other neighbonring towns in the regioD by creating employment
Daled towns.

Maturity of a nation's housing programme can be judged witb a
fair amount of acouraoy by tbe regard wbicb is paid to bousing
standards. The standards aim at livability by ensuring adequate ligbt,
air. privaoy, safety and healthful environment. Background researob
Btudies should be oarried out for the determination of minimum housing
standards like angle of Iigbtjng. day light indioators, required window
exposure, dimensional requirements as well as extent and nature of
premiums for inoluding cer'ain design feature ••

To exercise better control of use of development land and to check
the spiralling trend of land value~, it is highly desirable tbat the
government should promulgate forward.looking urban land policies.
In fact, agarian reforms ooupled with rural. orban shift has already
h!td appraciable impact on land vailles. Among other tbings whioh
should be considered are I

(1) Limiting the area of urban land boldings.
(2) Allotment by government of residential sitcs on lease. bold

basis rather free.hold basis.
(3) Authorising the improvement trusts and other civio bodies

to acquire land or declare their inbH.tion to aoqllire land for
development sohemes and other allied publio purposes, in
advance of framing detailed lohemes so that land speoulation
could be stopped.

Exploitation of locally available materials for building purposes
and making them available to the general publio, at oheap ratal.
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Liberal tax holiday should be. allowed for the 10" and middle
Inoome group housing.

If we oonstruot. single"storey houaes on seven or 3i ma.rlas for
the entire 10W'.inoomegroup whioh ooostitutes 72% of our urban.
population, large traote of land, would 1>&needed to house them. 1flie,
therefore; felt that any proposal whiohwould enable us to buildvertioally
rather than horizontally would not only economise in the utilisation of
land but would also oonsiderably reduoe the development oost of publio
s-ervic~s. There- is, ho.wever, a general impression in the Punjab that
flats are devoid of tbe advantages of outdoor liviog due to the absence

. of courtyards and dO.,notsuit the olimatio oonditions. whioh require
outdoor living for about five to six months in a year. This preference
for outdoor living has limited the. housing units to two-storey fiats;,
A solution to tbe problem lies in an attempt towards the provision of
open or semi.open spaoes with each bousing unit on ea.oh600r to meet.
with the outdoor living habits of tbe people. The proposition of
multi.storeyed walkups, tberefore, needs researoh and poaes a design
challenge to Pakistani arclliteots. .

Pre fabrication:
Pre.fabrioation is based on making the.oomponents in'a faotory

and assembling them at site,,' A permanent pre-fabrioated bOd8&
essentially makes exoessive use of oement in oonstruotion. Our dream
to provide sbelter to the majorit, of our population is dimmed by the
fact tbat oement is atways in short supply'. The, only possible w?J.Y
out af this. impasse to pro:videdecent housing faoilities, to all without.
stretohing the d-emend.on.oementr is to. exploit. the use of prefabrioated
bti~k'panels for walls as well as for roofs. Similar teohnique is. popular
in some parts of the oontinent wbere perforated brioks are used to.
manufaoture panels in the faotory. The wall units are given tbe
desired finish in the factory and are lighly reinforced to withstand
handling streslleq• This type of pre-fabrioation' appears to be quite
suitable for Pakistani conditions, The only sDag in it appears to be a
~lightly bigher preoentage of steel required but research ceuld find an
answer to this problem.

Architectural Solution for Low.lncome People
Direot. allotment of land to low-inoome people.
Each plot measoring 80 square yards and above, with definite

undertakings from the al1o~tee8to. build aooording to. appro-nd. t1pe~
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plaus within specified time limitB",should be tried a8 aD' alternative to
pr.o~iaion of ready constructed houses. Interest.free loans should be
provided to thosewbo have managed tooonetruot upto plinth levels •.

Provi~ion of ready oonstruoted houses as per under-mentioned
oategoriefl, oomposed of maximum numbers of multi-storeyed struotures'
and also some ground 800r houses.

The suggested oategories are as follows:
(a}, Three-roomed adjoining tenements oonsisting of ground and

four upper 800r8.
(b) l'wo.roomed adjoining tenements oonsisting of ground and

four upper 800rs.
(e) Single-roomed ground 800r emergenoy houses in 8'> square

yards 12 square yards each, with the provision of future
expansion of two additional rooms in eaoh tenement.

At least one Jiving room of each one of the above oategories
should have a size of Ii x 11 whereas, the other rooms could be smaller
Large oovered verandahs oan also be oontruoted.

The above proposals oannot, in any way, be oalled ideal, but are
framed within the knowledge of a number or oonstraints, suob ae
tbe initial financial outlay and the inability of the low.inoome people
to pay back the loaDSete. and' this aots a8 a great handioap in tbe way
of proper planning. -

Measures to Economise Cost of Construction
Walls-for all ground 800~ struotures with small spans for main

rooms, the thickn~ss of load-bearing walls oould be reduoed to provide
good compact oement oonorete in the proportion of 1 : 3 : 6 to be used
for the same. The general praotioe of using 8" or 9" thiok waUa for
direot oompressional stresses is super8uous.

Form work - If, in plaoe of the oonventional wooden shuttering
with tbe oolossal outting and wastages, steel soaffoldings made of
hollow pipes are ntiiised for repetition wJrk. A fall of peroentage of
saving in the oon of oonstruotion would be effected.

RCO Slabs and Roofs - The usual procedure, of filling up solid
RCC slabs for roofs also deserves to be ohanged by adopting the hoUow
blooks slab method. This would eliminate the entire redundant area ,
in oonorete whioh does not oounteraot any oompression and also reduoes
the reinforoements to a minimum. This method has been used with
gtea'success in England and some other oountries 6swo5ll.
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The rehabilitation of the low.income group of people bas been

thoughtl so for mostly in t"rms of resettlement and low-oost housing.
The effort should be oonoentrated on shifting people to newly designed
and developed townships in whioh nuolei houses are built and bringing
the oost of oonstruetion of these houses as low as possible. Thie app~
roaoh, although oommonly aooepted in Pakistan as the only way
o(lntributory to improvement of the poor people's life, i:J,however,
not quite so obvious. The improvemeDt of the standared of living
depends, besides availability of work aud personai inoom e, on many
other faotors. A large seotion of them is shaped by the planners,

, (1) Housing polioy should be spelled out in speoifio tsrms and
oomprehensive legislation should be undertaken on physioal
planning, housing and development.

(2) The plan should be given neighbourhood or territorial orienta.
tion. Thore should be a dnelopment plan for eaoh town
and these plans should be integrated witb the national
plan.

(3) Master plans should be prepared for all towns. They should
outline the development ani should be simple and not very
elaborate or teohnioal.

(il) For squatters without sbelter. night sbelters sbould be provided
and theae should be run as sooial welfare institutions .

(5) Researoh in building teobDiquesshould be undertaken and steps
should be taken to evolve oheap houses for the low.inoome
groups. On the peripbery of a town. orban villages rather
than ehanty towns should be oreated.

In the ultimate aualysis, Pakistan is tbe lIum total of houses
spread throughout the length and breadth of the oountry. Houses
are the oells that make ,he sooio'politioal body known as Pakistan.
For building Pakistan we must baUd better hauses.

CONCLUSION
On the basis of what has been disoulsed in the preoeding pages, ill

ill not diffioult to find out the different advantages and disadvantages
of modelling future housing projeots after Gulberg or Shad Bagh.
When the two areas were developed. land available for hOBsingwas
not only in,abundanoe but also dirt oheap. The oost of material too
offered no big problem. Oement and brioks. steel and timber. sanitary
fitting and eleotrio wiring and other aooessories and other liundry gOOdB
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were easy to get and oheap to buy. But with the lapse of time,
things have changed drasticaHy. Land has not only beoome soarce
but its prioe has rooketted to sky. Building material Is not only in
short supply, partioularly steel and oAment, but its OOlt has also
multiplied manifold.

With aU that in mind a.nd taking into oonsideration the extreme
olimate that prevails in Lahore it is not feasible to build skysorapel'll
in the form of fiats or ap!utment houses. 'rhe builder whether it Is
the Lahore Development Authority or other oonstruotion agenoy 'or
the individual, will try to put up a house of whioh the ooat is not
very high and its benefit, both in short and long runs. is substantial.
The cost-benefit ratio for the Lahore 08Yelopment Authority in the
Gulberg projeot was 1 :.93 and in Shad Bagh 1 : 1.79. For a private
builder the ratio is slightly different. It is 1 I 1.58 In Gulberg and
1 : 1.78 in Shad Bagh. In the oase of houses built by the Lahore
Improvement Trust (now Lahore Development Authority) and lold
out to individual buyer the ratio is 1 I 2.15.

It is, therefore,abundantly olear whether one builda a big houle or
a IlmaU one. the ultimate benefit is muoh the lame. Unless one
gets rid of a fal~s sense of prestige. it is better that smaH rather
then big houses should be built in' future if the shortage of housing
in the City of Lahore is to be tackled effeotively. They will require
less space and oomparatively speakIng lesser material. They oan be
managed more effioiently and even their annual or periodic repair.
will be less oostly. In addition, they will,generate a feeling of equality
and neighbourliness among the person who reside In them and wiUno'
produoe the sooial isolation in whioh the Glllbergians pass their days.
If through the good offioesof the state and the efforts of private organi-
zations and individuals, we oan popularize the conoept of a small
house, it would be real boon to the people of aU the different inoome
groups. On teohnioal ground, however, oare should be taken to avoid
the drawbaoks form whioh the housing projeot in Shad Bagh snffers.
Though $ome reoommendations and suggestions have been made in this
regard but in fact it lies in the sphere of a houle.planning englneel'll
rather than a student of economios to do the needful.
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